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Abstract: This paper describes how students use a projectmanagement simulation game based on an attackͲdefense
mechanismwheretwoteamsofplayerscompetebychallengingeachother’sprojects.Theprojectmanagementsimulation
gameisintendedtobeplayedbypreͲserviceconstructionworkersandengineers.Thegameplayhastwoparts:aplanning
part,where the playermakemanagerial decisions about his construction site, and a challenge partwhere the player
choosesbetweentypicalproblemstooccurontheopponent’sconstructionsite.Playingthegameinvolvesanalyzingboth
yourownandyouopponent’sbuildingprojectforweakspots.Theintentionoftheprojectmanagementsimulationgame,





see how play and competition allow players to experience intrinsic motivation and engagement, as well as thinking
strategicallyabouttheirchoices,andhenceputattentiontowardsallthethingsthatcangowrong inconstructionwork.
Thegoalofthepaperistoinvestigateempiricallyhowthesetwounderstandingsinfluencegameexperienceandlearning
outcome.Thisquestion isapproachedbyqualitativepostͲgame interviewsabout theexperienced fun, competitionand
realism. Specific attention is given to how the understandings of the experience (for instance as a game and as a
simulation)isentangledwhenthestudentsdescribetheirexperience.Usingtheconceptsframeanddomainitisanalyzed
how the students conceptualize and make meaning of the particular educational scenario manifested by the project












This paper investigates how an educational game combines a simulation of important situations and a
competitionagainstpeers intooneexperienceandaddresseshowsuchanexperiencecansupport learning.
Simulationsdevelopedtosupport learningareoftenbuiltonaconceptualmodeldesignedtocorrelatewith
the real world, and hence allow for training and experiential learning (Kolb 1984). Competitions on the
contrarymotivateaplayer toperformasgoodaspossible incompetitionwitheitherpeersor thegame, in
ordertowin.Hencetheunderlyingconceptualmodelofagamemightverywellbedesignedtobe fairand
transparent,withouthavinganyalignmentwithrealworldphenomenon.Seriousgamessometimesoccupyan






numerous theoretical contributions aiming at developing analytical clarity on this subject (Klabbers 2009;
Zimmerman&Salen2003).Thispaperexploresempiricallyhowaneducationaldesignthattapsintolearning
potentialsrelatingbothtosimulationandcompetition,isperceivedbystudents.UsingpostͲgameinterviews,







































unclear directions from the architect over problemswith rotting timber to social problems and animosity









In thissection Iwill introducea frameworkconsistingof three technical terms frame,scenarioanddomain.
Frame and domain are analytical conceptsused todescribehow students and teachers conceptualize and
makemeaningofaparticulareducationalscenario inthiscasethechallengegame,andhowknowledgeand






people to interpret theirworldandactwithin thatworld. In thatsense framing is thecognitivemechanism
thatallowsthegenerationofa“situation”fromthemanyanddiversesensorymotorinputsthatanindividual
receive (Goffman, 1974). Hence frames are crucial for making meaning of educational scenarios. But
educationalscenariosallowsforseveralpossibleframings;thescenariocanbeframedasateachingsituation
(with tasks to be accomplished by the students by request from the teacher), it can be framed as a
competition(whereyoucanwinorlose),anditcanbeframedasasimulation(thatresemblesasituationthat
it is important tomaster). I assume that different domains are present in the framing of the educational
situationbythe individual.Domain isananalyticalconceptthatallowsustopointtotherelevantclustersof
practice. The challenge game is about construction site management, and the students framing of the




simulation is never build on a complete and accurate model of practice in one specific domain. And
furthermoreotherdomains (of schooling, simulatingandgaming) canverywellbepresent in studentsand
teachersframingofthesituation.

Figure 2: Scenario based education; the students meaning making processes in the challenge game is
investigated as framed by school, disciplinary knowledge (management, craftsmanship, and
engineering),competition,andconstructionssites
Theconceptofframeandscenario isclosetoShaffer’sframeworkofepistemicframesandepistemicgames
(Shaffer2006).Shaffer’smain idea istocopyprofessionalworkingsituations inordertocreateanewkidof
learningwhere important competencies come into play. Shaffer considers epistemic frame as theway he





















Games considered as competitions and playful interaction does introduce different domains than school,
disciplines and work related domains. Games always communicate the fact that they are games. Playing
involvessimulatinginthesenseofusingrepresentationsofactionsratherthanactions,butplayinggamesalso
involves competingbymaking advancingoverotherplayersor raising levelofpointson an artificial scale.
Games,inotherwords,communicate“thisisnotrealͲit’sjustagame”(Zimmerman&Salen2003).
4. Method,dataandanalysis
The challenge game was developed in collaboration between experts in construction management, game
design professionals and educational experts. The development has followed a designͲbased research
methodology,thismeansthatthedatapresentedherearecollectedoveraperiodofseveralyears,wherewe
have developed and refined the ChallengeGame. The investigation builds on three design based research
dogmasbybeingiterative,respectscontextandbeingorientedtowardstheory(Barab&Squire2004;diSessa
&Cobb2004).Wehaveusedthechallengegameasaprototype,abeta,andasthefinalversion.Thegamehas








of simulation and competition are present in the student’s conception of playing the game. The domains
considered in the analysis are the domain of gaming and competing and the domain of construction site
management.IntheanalysisIinvestigatehowstudentsframetheactivitiesinrelationtothesedomains.The
analysis startswithconsidering the framingsanddomains related simulation,continues tocompetitionand
gamingandendsupdiscussinghowtheseframingstogetherconstitutethestudentsgameexperience.
5. Simulation









L: Well it was the consequences of your choices. Only afterwards you could look at the
consequencesandsay,“Ohyes,ofcourse”.
Thestudentobviouslyrealizesthatthegame isdifferentfromtherealworld,yethestillconsidersthegame




universe issmall,andnotascomplexas the realworld,but the feelingofactingwithinacomplexuniverse
wherenotallregularitiesareknownaͲprioriisconsideredasinlinewithhowrealconstructionworkunfolds.










Lo:Well,qualityassurance, forexample.Thereareconsequences ifwe justprogress [with low
quality]tomeetthetimeschedule,andthatmightimpactyourfinancesandsoon.
Thisquotealsoshowsthattherelationbetweencourseofactionandconsequenceisconsideredrealisticeven
though there is a clear indication that the game experience is not the same as the realworld. The game
experiencedescribed by the two students show that realism is not the same as an immersion into a fullͲ
fledgedsimulationorafictionaluniverse.Bothstudentsshowanunderstandingofrealismassomethingthat
dealswithaspecificaspectof thegame,theexperiencedcomplexrelationbetweencauseandeffect.Most
respondentdid considered the game realistic,but therewas somediversity inhow reflective the students
were indescribing thespecificway inwhich thegamewasrealistic,assomestudentsconsideredthegame



















posing challenges can support learning in a direct sense. In order to pose the right challenge to the
















of the students that we have interviewed considered the game realistic in a more specific sense. These










experience.  The two concerns of realism and competition can be understood as framing the educational
scenario involving the challenge game towards the domain of construction sites and towards a domain of
attackdefensecompetitions. Thechallengegame isperceivedasasimulation intheeducationalscenario if
this scenario is framed towards construction sites andasa competition if it is framed towardswinning an
attackdefensemechanismgame.Thedatasuggeststhatthechallengegame isexperiencedbothasagame
andasasimulationintheeducationalscenariosstudied.Furthermorethedatasuggestthatthereisacomplex
interplay between the framings towards the two domains. In order to capture this interplay two types of
framingscanbeintroduced;(1)reflectionand(2)immersion.
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ways. Inthemanagementpartthey ingeneraladoptan immersiveframingtowardsthedomainof
constructionsite,henceacceptingthegameasasimulation.Simultaneouslytheyadoptareflective
framingtowardsthedomainofcompetition,beingawarethattheyplayagame.Inthechallengepart
the students adopt an immersive framing towards the domain of competition,whichmakes the
challengegamefunandengaging.Inthechallengepartthegameisstillframedtowardsthedomain
ofconstructionsites,butinareflectivemanner.Thestudentsareawareofallthethingsthatcango






for the game being “fun” was the process of posing challenges. This was consistently described in the
interviews.At thesame timestudentsaccept thegameasrealistic.Thismeans thatthechoices theplayers
make areboth framed towards the domain of construction sites as a realistic simulation and as part of a




same individual playing the game. It is documented by previous research that such a situation can create
clashesandconflictsforthestudents(Hanghøj2011),butthisdoesnotseemtobethecaseintheeducational














In thispaper it isdocumentedhow students frame their experience in educational scenarios involving the
challenge game. The game allows students to experience a simulation of the process of managing a
constructionsite.Furthermore,wehaveseenthatthemechanismofposingchallenges introducesaframing
towardsadomainofgamingandcompeting,whilethereisnoneoratleastverylittleconflictbetweenthese
two domains. Further research should aim at establishing criterias for when such multiple framings are
productiveordisruptiveforteachingandlearning.
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